
How to 

Apply: 

Schedule an interview 

with Gretchen Vinnedge 

 

Phone:  616.459.4788 ext. 126 

  

Email:     gretchen@grcmc.org 

 

Address:     GRTV 

                   711 Bridge St NW   

                   Grand Rapids, MI 

                                       49504 

 

                   

See our web site for additional 

information about the       

Community Media Center 

www.grcmc.org 

 

An internship at GRTV is a unique opportunity for someone interested in the career field 

of video production to obtain hands on experience. 

 

Our interns start as studio production assistants for the regularly scheduled program 

“Weekly View.”  The show focuses on community non-profit organizations and profiles 

interesting events taking place in the area that may not get coverage anywhere else.  That 

doesn’t mean they aren’t worth covering.  It means we’re often the first ones to do it.           

 

In addition, interns will be taught the skills necessary to produce short documentary style 

segments of 5 –10 minutes that will also be included in this program. There will also be 

the opportunity to work with other GRTV producers on various programs including 

sporting events, concerts and political events,  etc.  

 

Internship Description: 

Commitment:      As agreed per semester 5-20 hours 

                                                              per week 

 

Compensation: 

 

This is not a paid position. However, 

the experience you gain will be  

invaluable. 

   Interns editing on DPS Velocity 



With this internship, I’d like to 

gain the following     experience: 

___________________________

_________________________

_________________________

I have experience 

with (check all 

that apply): 
___ Portable Camcorder 

___ Videotape Editing 

___ Lighting 

___ Computer graphics/ 

       animation 

___ TV Studio Camera 

___ Digital Video Editing 

___ Scriptwriting 

___ TV Studio Control         

       Room 

___ Audio/Music  

       Production 

___ Web Design 

___ Pagemaker, Photoshop 

       or related software 

Intern Information: 

 
Name:____________________ 

Address:__________________ 

City:_____________________ 

State:___________Zip:______ 

email:____________________ 

 

Affiliation (check one) 

 

___School (specify) 

      ______________________ 

 

___Other (specify) 

      ______________________ 

 

___None 

 

Number of hours you will work at 

GRTV per week: _______ 
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